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No. 1996-150

AN ACT

HB 2579

Amending the act of December 18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), entitled “An act
mandating actuarial funding standards for all municipal pension systems;
establishing a recovery program for municipal pension systemsdetermined to be
financially distressed;providing for the distribution of the tax on the premiums of
foreign fire insurance companies; and making repeals,” further providing for
municipal obligations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 404(b) and (c) of the act of December 18, 1984
(P.L.1005,No.205),known asthe Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandard
and Recovery Act, added December 28, 1994 (P.L,1433, No.168), are
amendedandthe section is amendedby adding subsectionsto read:
Section 404. Municipalities issuing bondsor notes for pensionplan funding.

(b) Additions to actuarialvaluationreport.—Theactuarialvaluationreport
preparedunder sections201 and202 shall include, in addition to the exhibits
required by section202:

(1) an exhibit statingtheamountanddate of eachcontribution to the
pensionplan comprisedof theproceedsof bondsandnotesanddisclo&ing
the initial and remaining aggregatedamortization periods for each
contribution calculated as of the date of the initial actuarial valuation
reportfiled after the contributionusingthetotal unfunded actuarial accrued
liability of the pension plan and the aggregated additional funding
requirements,as determinedunderparagraph(2); [and]

(2) anexhibitpreparedin conformancewith section202(b)(3)and(4),
exceptthat the actuarialvalue of assetssubtractedfrom the actuarial
accruedliability shall not take into accountcontributionscomprisedof
proceedsof bondsandnotesandearningson suchcontributionsfor the
durationof theaggregatedamortizationperiodestablishedunderparagraph
(1)~,J;and

(3) for eachseriesof bondsor notesissuedtofund an unfunded
actuarialaccruedliability andfor eachseriesof bondsor notesissued
to refundsuch bondsor notes,an exhibitof the debtanddebtservice
requirementsthat shall disclosethe original principal amountof the
bondsor notesissued,the dateandamountof eachrequiredprincipal
and interest payment, the amortization of premium or discount, V
applicable,and the remainingamountofbond or noteprincipal upon
application ofeachpayment.
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(c) Determination of general municipal pensionsystem State aid and
supplemental State assistance.—Solelyfor the purposesof determiningthe
amount of general municipal pension system Stateaid allocableto sucha
municipality under section 402 and the amount of supplementalState
assistanceallocable to such municipality under [sections 602 and 6071
sections607(j) and608, the actual financial requirements certified for the
pension plan for each plan yearshallbe determinedbasedupon theexhibits
prepared under subsection (b) so that the amount of general municipal
pension system State aid and supplemental State assistance to the
municipality shall not bereducedor increasedasaresult of anycontributions
to the pensionplan comprisedof the proceedsof bonds andnotesfor which
the remaining aggregatedamortization period, as disclosedin the exhibit
required in subsection (a), is one or more years. In making these
determinations,the commissionmay adjustthe data usedto calculatethe
actuarial indicators or municipalfinance indicators, or both, definedin
Chaptersto insure thatthe amountof supplementalStateassistanceto the
municipality shall not be reducedor increasedas a result of any debt
issuedtofund an unfundedactuarial accruedliability andthedebtservice
on that debt.

(h) ModVication of the determination of minimum municipal
obligations.—Any unpaid portion of the amortization contribution
requirementcomponentofthe minimum municipal obligation determined
under section302for anymunicipality that issuesbondsor notesto fund
an unfunded actuarialaccrued liability shall be canceleduntil depositof
the bond or note proceedscan be reflected in the minimummunicipal
obligationadoptedby thegoverningbodyofthemunicipality. Cancellation
of the amortizationcontribution requirementcomponentof a minimum
municipal obligation under this subsectionshall be in proportion to the
reduction in the unfundedactuarial accruedliability ofthepensionfund,
as determined in the last actuarial valuation report submittedto the
commissionunderChapter2, that resultsfromthe depositoftheproceeds
from the bondsor notes.

(1) In the case of municipalities submitting annual actuarial
valuation reports pursuant to section 201, the cancellation of the
amortization contribution requirementcomponentof the minimum
municipal obligation shall be effectivefor the year following the
valuation dateof the first actuarial valuation report preparedunder
Chapter2 reflecting the depositof the bond or note proceeds. The
cancellationof theamortizationcontributionrequirementcomponent-of
the minimummunicipal obligation shall also be effectivefor the year
preceding the valuation date of the first actuarial valuation report
preparedunderChapter2 reflecting the depositof the bond or note
proceedsV the effectivedateofthe depositof thebondor noteproceeds
is not January1.
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(2) In the case of municipalities submitting biennial actuarial
valuation reports pursuant to section 201, the cancellation of the
amortization contribution requirementcomponentof the minimum
municipal obligation shall beeffectiveasfollows:

(i) V the effectivedateof thedepositofthe bond or noteproceeds
is January 1 of an odd-numberedyear, the cancellation shall be
effectivefor theyearfollowing the valuationdateofthefirstactuarial
valuation reportpreparedunder Chapter2 reflecting the depositof
the bondor noteproceeds;

(ii) Vt/ic effectivedateofthe depositof the bondornoteproceeds
is in an odd-numberedyearbut not on January 1, the cancellation
shall be effectivefor the twoyearsprecedingand the yearfollowing
the valuation date of the first actuarial valuation reportprepared
underChapter2 reflecting the depositof the bondor noteproceeds;

(ill) V the effective date of the depositof the bond or note
proceedsis in an even-numberedyear, the cancellation shall be
effectivefor the yearprecedingandthe yearfollowing the valuation
dateof thefirst actuarial valuation reportpreparedunderChapter2
reflecting the depositof the bond or note proceeds.

(i) Depositand use of bondor noteproceeds.—Thetotalnet proceeds
from the issuanceof bondsor notesshall be depositedinto the pension
fundof the municipalitywithin 30 daysof receiptby the municipalityorthe
effectivedateof this act, shall betreatedasan amortization contribution
for the purposesof reportingunderChapter2 and shall not be usedto pay
anyportionofthe municipality’s minimummunicipalobligation-determined
undersection302.

Section 2. Section503(c) of the act is amendedto read:
Section 503. Determinationprocedure.

(c) Municipal financeindicators.—Themunicipalfinanceindicatorsshall
bebasedon themostrecentfinancialreportor reportsfiled by theapplicable
municipality with the Department of Community Affairs andcertifiedby the
secretaryor by the designeeof the secretary.Before certVicationfor a
municipalitythat has issuedbondsornotestofundan unfundedactuarial
accruedliability underthe act of July 12, 1972 (P.L,781,No.185),known
as theLocalGovernmentUnit DebtAct, or underthe lawsapplicableto the
municipality, the municipalfinance data extractedfrom the mostrecent
financial reportor reportsshall beadjustedasdirectedby thecominission
to hold harmlessthe municipality under section404(c) by excludingthe
municipaldebtissuedtofund an unfundedactuarial accruedliability and
the debtservice on that debt. The municipal finance indicators and the
associatedscoring systemfor each shall be as follows:

(1) The total amount of taxescollected by the municipality for the
current year aredivided by thepopulation of the municipality asof thelast
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Federalcensus,andthe percentageincreasein theamountof municipal
taxescollectedper capitain themostrecentfive-yearperiod:

TaxesCollected GrossPercentage
Increasein Taxes

PerCapita Scoring PerCapita Scoring

$ 0.00 - 79.99 0 0.00 - 19.99% 0
80.00 - 84.99 5 20.00 - 29.99% 3
85.00 - 89,99 10 30.00 - 34.99% 6
90.00 - 99.99 15 35.00 - 39.99% 9
100.00 - 109.99 20 40.00- 44.99% 12
110.00 - 124.99 25 45.00- 49.99% 15
125.00 - 139.99 30 50.00 - 54.99% 18
140.00 - 159.99 35 55.00 - 59.99% 21
160.00 - 179.99 40 60.00 - 64.99% 24
180.00 - 199.99 45 65.00 - 69.99% 27
200.00or greater 50 70.00%or greater 30

(2) The municipal tax rate on the market value of real property
(adjustedmill rate) in themunicipality for the most recentyearandthe
percentageincreasein the amountof that adjustedmill rate in the most
recentfive-yearperiod:

GrossPercentage
Increasein

Adjusted AdjustedMill
Mill Rate Scoring Rate Scoring

0.00 - 5.99 0 0.00 - 3.99% 0
6.00 - 7.99 5 4.00- 6.99% 3
8.00 - 9.99 10 7.00 - 9.99% 6
10.00 - 11.99 15 10.00- 12.99% 9
12.00 - 12.99 20 13.00- 15.99% 12
13,00 - 13.99 25 16.00 - 18.99% 15
14.00 - 14.99 30 19.00- 21 .99% 18
15.00 - 15.99 35 22.00- 24.99% 21
16.00 - 16.99 40 25.00 - 27.99% 24
17.00 - 17.99 45 28.00 - 30.99% 27
18.00or greater 50 31.00%or greater 30

(3) For themostrecentyear, the resultof the total municipal bonded
debtplus thetotal municipalfloating debtlessthetotal municipal credits
againstmunicipal debtis dividedby thepopulationof themunicipality as
of the last Federalcensus:
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Net Debt
PerCapita Scoring

$ 0.00 - 9.99 0
10.00- 19.99 8
20.00- 29.99 16
30.00 - 39.99 24
40.00- 49.99 32
50.00 - 59.99 40
60.00- 69.99 48
70.00 - 79.99 56
80.00 - 89.99 64
90.00- 99.99 72
100.00or greater 80

(4) For themost recentyear, the resultof the total municipal bonded
debtplus the total municipalfloating debtlessthe total municipal credits
againstmunicipal debtis computedasapercentageof the assessedvalue
of real propertyin the municipality:

Municipal Debt
as Percentage

of Municipal Property
Tax Base Scoring

0.00 - 0.49% 0
0.50 - 0.99% 6
1.00 - 1.99% 12
2.00 - 2.99% 18
3.00- 4.49% 24
4.50- 5.99% 30
6.00 - 6.99% 36
7.00- 7.99% 42
8.00- 8.99% 48
9.00 - 9.99% 54
10.00%or greater 60

(5) For themost recentyear, theresultof the total municipalbonded
debtplusthe total municipalfloating debtlessthe total municipalcredits
againstmunicipal debtis computedasapercentageof themarketvalueof
real pmpertyin the municipality:
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Municipal Debt as
Percentageof

PotentialMunicipal
PropertyTax Base Scoring

0.00 - 0.24% 0
0.25 - 0.49% 6
0.50 - 0.99% 12
1.00 - 1.49% 18
1.50 - 1.99% 24
2.00 - 2.99% 30
3.00 - 3.49% 36
3.50 - 3.99% 42
4.00 - 4.49% 48
4.50 - 4.99% 54
5.00%or greater 60

(6) For themostrecentyear,the municipalbondeddebtretiredduring
the preceding12 monthsplusthe interestpaid during the preceding12
monthson all municipal debt is computedas a percentageof the total
taxescollectedby themunicipality for the sameperiod:

Debt Serviceas
Percentageof
Municipal Tax

Revenue Scoring

0.00 - 4.49% 0
4.50 - 5.49% 8
5.50 - 6.49% 16
6.50 - 7.49% 24
7.50 - 8.49% 32
8.50 - 9.49% 40
9.50 - 10.49% 48

10.50 - 11.49% 56
11.50 - 12.49% 64
12.50 - 13.49% 72
13.50%or greater 80

(7) The market value of real property in the municipality for the
currentyearis dividedby thepopulationof themunicipalityas of thelast
Federalcensus,andthepercentageincreasein theamountof marketvalue
per capitain the most recentyearover the amountof marketvalueper
capitain the most recentfive-yearperiod:
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MarketValue
PerCapita

GrossPercentage
Increasein
Market Value

Scoring PerCapita

$8,000or greater
7,500 - 7,999
7,000 - 7,499
6,500 - 6,999
6,000 - 6,499
5,500 - 5,999
5,000 - 5,499
4,500 - 4,999
4,000 - 4,499
3,500 - 3,999

0 - 3,499

0
5

10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50

0
3
6
9

12
15
18
21
24
27
30

AdjustedTotal
Municipal Expenditures

PerCapita

$ 0.00 - 149.99
150.00 - 164.99
165.00 - 179.99
180.00 - 194.99
195.00 - 209.99
210.00 - 224.99
225.00 - 239.99
240.00 - 254.99
255.00 - 269.99
270.00 - 284.99
285.00 or greater

Scoring PerCapita

0 0.00 - 13.99%
5 14.00 - 17.99%

10 18.00 - 21.99%
15 22.00 - 25.99%
20 26.00 - 29.99%
25 30.00- 33.99%
30 34.00 - 37.99%
35 38.00 - 41.99%
40 42.00 - 45.99%
45 46.00 - 48.99%
50 49.00%or greater

0
3
6
9

12
15
18
21
24
27
30

Scoring

41.00%or greater
39.00 - 40.99%
35.00 - 38.99%
31.00 - 34.99%
27.00 - 30.99%
23.00 - 26.99%
19.00 - 22.99%
15.00 - 18.99%
11.00- 14.99%
7.00 - 10.99%
0.00- 6.99%

(8) For the most recentyear, adjustedtotal municipal expenditures
(total municipal expenditures less any municipal urban renewal
expendituresandlessany municipal enterpriseexpenditures)divided by
the populationof the municipality as of the lastFederalcensusandthe
percentageincreasein the amountof adjustedtotalmunicipalexpenditures
per capita in the most recentyear over the amount of adjustedtotal
municipal expenditurespercapitain the mostrecentfive-yearperiod:

GrossPercentage
Increasein

AdjustedTotal
Municipal Expenditures

Scoring

Section 3. Section602 of the act is amendedby adding
read:

a subsectionto
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Section602. Application.

(e) Continuationof electedremedies.-~-.-1nthe eventthat the extentof
financial distress of a municipal pension system determinedby the
commissionsubsequentto the initial determination is lower than the
minimumprescribed in section 503(d) for a recoveryprogram level
previouslyelected by a municipality, the municipality may continue to
utilizeanyof the remedieselectedand implementedwhile it was eligible to
participate in a higher recovery program level, provided that the
municipalitycontinuesto complywith the preconditionsfor participation
in the higherrecoveryprogram levelandto utilize themandatory-remedies
applicableto the higherrecoveryprogramlevel.

Section4. Section607(1) and(j) of theact areamendedto read:
Section607. Remediesapplicableto variousrecoveryprogramlevels.

(1) Special municipal taxing authority.—If the tax rates set by the
municipality on earnedincome or on real property are at the maximum
providedby applicablelaw, the municipality may increaseits tax on either
earnedincomeor real property abovethose maximumrates.Theproceedsof
this special municipal tax increase shall be used solely to defray the
additional costsrequiredto be paid pursuant to this act which are directly
relatedto thepensionplansof the municipality. The municipality utilizing
thisspecialmunicipaltaxing authorityshallnot reducethelevel of municipal
contributionsto thepensionplansprior to the implementationof the special
municipal taxingauthority.Theaveragelevel of municipal contributionsto
the pensionplansfrom all revenuesourcesfor thethree yearsimmediately
prior to theimplementationof thespecialmunicipal taxingauthorityshallbe
expressedasapercentageof theaveragecoveredpayroll for thatsamethree-
yearperiod: Provided,however,That any supplementalcontributionsmade
to the plans pursuantto any pensionrecovery legislation enactedby the
municipalities shall be excluded for purposesof determiningthe level of
municipalcontributionto thepensionplansprior to theimplementation~f~the
special municipal taxing authority. In each year subsequentto the
implementationof the specialmunicipal taxing authority, the municipal
contributionsto thepensionplan from all revenuesourcesexistingprior to
theimplementationof thespecialexistingmunicipaltaxingauthority,reduced
by any supplementalpensionrecoverycontributions,shall equal or exceed
this averagepercentageof the current coveredpayroll. A municipality
utilizing the provisionsof section404 may levy or continueto levy the
special municipal tax increase under this subsectionprovided that the
municipalitydoes not reducethe levelof municipal contributionsto the
pensionplansprior to the implementationofthe specialmunicipaltaxing
authority. In executing the procedureprescribedin this subsectionto
determinethe levelofmunicipalcontributions,the debtservicepayments
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for bondsor notesissuedundersection404shall be consideredmunicipal
contributions.

U) Supplemental State assistance.—If every pension plan of the
municipality which is a defined benefit plan and which is self-insured in
whole or in part has filed an actuarial valuation report utilizing the
standardizedactuarialcostmethodandeconomicactuarial assumptionswithin
the range of actuarialassumptions specified in section 202(b) and if the
municipality has implementedthe aggregationof trust funds pursuant to
subsection(b), the municipality may receivesupplementalStateassistance
from the SupplementalStateAssistanceFundestablishedpursuant-tosection
608. The amount of the supplemental State assistanceto which the
municipality is entitled shall be determined annually based on the
determinationscoringwhichthemunicipality receivedfrom thecommission
pursuantto section503, as follows:

(1) Thedeterminationscoreof themunicipalityshallbereducedby an
amountequalto 25%of the maximumpossibledeterminationscore.

(2) The resultcalculatedpursuantto paragraph (1) shall be expressed
as apercentageof the maximumpossibledetermination score.

(3) The percentagecalculatedpursuantto paragraph(2) shall be
applied to the dollar amount of differencebetweenthe amount of the
municipal contributionto all municipalpensionplansin aggregateandthe
full minimum municipal obligation with respect to the pension plan
pursuantto section302 or 303, whicheveris applicable,to determinethe
amount of supplementalState assistancefor the municipality. For the
purposesofthisparagraph,themunicipalcontributionofa municipality
that has issuedbondsor notesto fundan unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability undertheact ofJuly 12,1972 (P.L,781,No.185),knownas the
Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct, or underotherlawsapplicableto the
municipality,shall includedebtservice on the bondsor notes,or both,
issuedtofundan unfundedactuarial accruedliability.

In the eventthatthetotal amountof supplementalStateassistancedetermined
as payable to all municipalities entitled to receive supplementalState
assistanceexceedsthemaximumappropriationprovidedfor insection608(b),
the amountof supplementalStateassistancewhich shall be payableto each
municipality shall be proportionately reduced. The supplementalState
assistanceshall be distributedannuallyon thefirst businessday occurringin
December.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


